
Year 10 Latin verse

Single reader

silva vetus stabat nulla violata securi,
et specus in media virgis ac vimine densus
efficiens humilem lapidum conpagibus arcum               30
uberibus fecundus aquis; ubi conditus antro
Martius anguis erat, cristis praesignis et auro;
igne micant oculi, corpus tumet omne venenis,
tresque vibrant linguae, triplici stant ordine dentes.

Ovid Metamorphoses 3.28-34 Cadmus’ companions, who have travelled from Tyre, go into a wood to look for water;  but when they find it, a dangerous dragon finds them.   Translation by Brookes More (1922).

There was an ancient grove, whose branching trees
had never known the desecrating ax,
where hidden in the undergrowth a cave,
with oziers bending round its low-formed arch,
was hollowed in the jutting rocks—deep-found
in the dark center of that hallowed grove—
beneath its arched roof a beauteous stream
of water welled serene. Its gloom concealed
a dragon, sacred to the war-like Mars;
crested and gorgeous with radescent scales,
and eyes that sparkled as the glow of coals.
A deadly venom had puffed up his bulk,
and from his jaws he darted forth three tongues,
and in a triple row his sharp teeth stood.


Year 10 Latin verse

Chorus:

quem postquam Tyria lucum de gente profecti               	35
infausto tetigere gradu, demissaque in undas
urna dedit sonitum, longo caput extulit antro
caeruleus serpens horrendaque sibila misit.
effluxere urnae manibus sanguisque reliquit
corpus et attonitos subitus tremor occupat artus.           	40

nec mora, Phoenicas, sive illi tela parabant			46
sive fugam, sive ipse timor prohibebat utrumque,
occupat:  hos morsu, longis conplexibus illos,
hos necat adflati funesta tabe veneni.				49

Ovid Metamorphoses 3.35-40,  46-9 Cadmus’ companions, who have travelled from Tyre, go into a wood to look for water;  but when they find it, a dangerous dragon finds them.   Translation by Brookes More (1922).

Now those who ventured of the Tyrian race,
misfortuned followers of Cadmus, took
the path that led them to this grove; and when
they cast down-splashing in the springs an urn,
the hidden dragon stretched his azure head
out from the cavern’s gloom, and vented forth
terrific hissings. Horrified they dropped
their urns. A sudden trembling shook their knees;
and their life-blood was ice within their veins.

The terrified Phoenicians, whether armed
for conflict, or in flight precipitate,
or whether held incapable from fear,
he seized with sudden rage; stung them to death,
or crushed them in the grasp of crushing folds,
or blasted with the poison of his breath.


Year 11 Latin verse

Read aloud in Latin:

tertia sed postquam maiore hastilia nisu			  37
adgredior genibusque aduersae obluctor harenae,
(eloquar an sileam?) gemitus lacrimabilis imo
auditur tumulo et uox reddita fertur ad auris:               40
'quid miserum, Aenea, laceras? iam parce sepulto,
parce pias scelerare manus. non me tibi Troia
externum tulit aut cruor hic de stipite manat.
heu fuge crudelis terras, fuge litus auarum:
nam Polydorus ego. hic confixum ferrea texit               45
telorum seges et iaculis increuit acutis.'
tum uero ancipiti mentem formidine pressus
obstipui steteruntque comae et uox faucibus haesit.	  48

Virgil Aeneid 3.37-48 Having escaped from Troy, Aeneas is in Thrace, uprooting bushes to get branches to decorate an altar where he will make a sacrifice to his mother Venus.  He finds that the bush he is pulling up is planted on the grave of Polydorus, son of King Priam.  The ghost of Polydorus speaks to him and advises him to leave Thrace.  Translation by A.S. Kline (2002)

				‘... when I attacked the third
with greater effort, straining with my knees against the sand
(to speak or be silent?), a mournful groan was audible
from deep in the mound, and a voice came to my ears: 
“Why do you wound a poor wretch, Aeneas? Spare me now
in my tomb, don’t stain your virtuous hands.  Troy bore me,
who am no stranger to you, nor does this blood flow from 
some dull block. Oh, leave this cruel land:  leave this shore
of greed.  For I am Polydorus.  Here a crop of iron spears
carpeted my transfixed corpse, and has ripened into sharp spines.”
Then truly I was stunned, my mind crushed by anxious dread,
my hair stood up on end, and my voice stuck in my throat.’


Greek verse text

Read aloud in Greek:

ὦ κλεινοτάτην αἰθέριον οἰκίσας πόλιν,
οὐκ οἶσθ᾽ ὅσην τιμὴν παρ᾽ ἀνθρώποις φέρει,
ὅσους τ᾽ ἐραστὰς τῆσδε τῆς χώρας ἔχεις.
πρὶν μὲν γὰρ οἰκίσαι σε τήνδε τὴν πόλιν,
ἐλακωνομάνουν ἅπαντες ἄνθρωποι τότε,
ἐκόμων ἐπείνων ἐρρύπων ἐσωκράτουν
σκυτάλι᾽ ἐφόρουν, νυνὶ δ᾽ ὑποστρέψαντες αὖ
ὀρνιθομανοῦσι, πάντα δ᾽ ὑπὸ τῆς ἡδονῆς
ποιοῦσιν ἅπερ ὄρνιθες ἐκμιμούμενοι.

Aristophanes Birds 1277-85 A herald congratulates Peisthetairos and the birds on having founded the aerial city of Cloud-cuckoo-land:  at Athens, Spartan styles are no longer fashionable.  Translation by Ian Johnston.

       O you founder of this most famous town,
         this city in the sky, do you not know
         how much respect you have among all men,
         how many men there are who love this place?
         Before you built your city in the air,                      					
         all men were mad for Sparta—with long hair,
         they went around half starved and never washed,
         like Socrates—and carrying knobbed sticks.                   		
         But now they’ve all completely changed—these days
         they’re crazy for the birds. For sheer delight
         they imitate the birds in everything.

